
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MHNTIO.V.

DavtR fclln glass.
II. M. Lofton, optlelnn, M4 B'way.
Oas fixtures nnd globes ut IJlxby's.
Mogaztnes bound, Moorchoilse & Co.
Hudwelscr beer. It. Ilosctifeld, agent,
l'lno A. IJ. C. betr, Ncumayer'B hotel.
Hchmldt's uhotos, new atfd latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing Hoiifr. "Phone 33,
You get tho best dinners at the Vienna.
Illlcy. best photographer. 402 llroailway.
W. I. Louis sells monuments. 301 H'wny.
Scientific optician at Woolman's, 403

IJ'uay.
Tho Lndles of the Maccabees will meet

at tho usual tlrno and place.
The vacation prlxo will go to tho Council

lllurr Rlrl who hustles votes.
Campaign pictures nnd buttons. C. 13.

Alexander & Co., 3.13 I) rood way.
Oet your work done at the popular Kaglo

laundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'I'hono 107.

V. C. Kstcp, undertaker, 2S I'earl street.
Telephones: Olllce, 97; residence, 33.

The prlco of gas In Council muffs has
been reduced from JI.75 1,000 to $1,15 1,000.

W. Oraff, undertaker and licensed
101 South .Main street. "Phono 600.

Now and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
carpets and house furnishings bought and
sold. J. Stein Co., Til West Ilroadway.

Charles Itcttalllck, formerly In business
In this city, now located at Killings, Mont.,
Is the guest of his uncle, II. Pcthybrldgo of
232 Vino street.

There wns received nt tho custom house
In Council HIiiITh yesterday u carload of
Imported rhlnn nnd earthenware consigned
to W. A, Maurer.

The Upworth league of the Fifth Avenue
church will give a floral contest and musi-
cal entertainment Tuesday evening next at
the home of Mrs. O'llrlen, corner of Sixth
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street.

Nicholas Darnell, nged 26 years, son of
Mrs. Hllzaheth Darnell, Janltress of the
Klghth Avenue school, died yesterday from
catarrh of the stomach after an Illness of
three years. Notice of funeral will bo given
later.

Hov. Henry DeLong will visit tho Sunday
schools of Weston, Downsvlllo and Pleasant
Hill today with a view to arrange for thebidding of another district convention In
which some twelve Sunday schools nro to
take part.

Ilov. S. M. I'erklns, pnstor of tho First
Christian church of this city, will conduct
services this uflernoon nt 3:30 o'clock at
Crescent City. lie will be accompanied by
tho members of the choir, who will render
somo special muiic.

The case of Leo Cnrlln, tho barbercharged with disposing of mortgaged goods,
was continued in Justice Ferrler's courtyisterdav until next Friday morning, In
default of ball, which was llxed at U0, ho
is still languishing In tho county Jail.

Tho Pnttuwnttamto County Sunday School
association convention, announced to be
held in Oakland August 15 and 18, has
been postponed until August 20 and 30 on
account of somo of the important speakersbeing unable to bo present at tho formerdata.

Tho Trades and Labor assembly has td

tho following committees for theJ.abor day celebration: Music, V. K. David,
J1 rank Faublo, W. Jeffries; transportation,J. O Hearn, N. A. Church. Ous I.otz: pro-grn-

Oeorgo Sancha, 11. llergman, George
Scott.

A Hpeclnl missionary service will bo heldnt the Second Presbyterian church thismorning. Miss Huth I.aughlln, a kinder-garten teacher In tho government Indianschool at Standing Hock agency, will de-
liver an address and special music will bo
rendered. This will tako tho place of thoregular service.

It. Is. linker, alias "Frenchy," who cre-
ated u disturbance on a Fifth avenuo motorllitirsday evening and agatnst whom noless than live separate charges were tiled,compromised the caso yesterday by plead-ing guilty to ono of tho minor offenses nndwas lot off with a tlno of $25. Ho was noteven asked to pay the costs.

N. Y. rlumblng Co., tel. 250.

For Sale An elegant south front lot on
Sixth avenuo. A bargain. Forrest Smith &
Co., 208 Main street.

Jlnry Thompson Flees.
Mnry Thompson, tho young woman who

'mnde Falrniount Park her home for two
weeks beforo being tnken Into custody by
tho authorities, escaped yesterday morning
from tho Woman's Christian association
hospital, whero she waB being cared for.
During the temporary absence of tho ward
nurso she slipped out of tho front door and
when Inst seen was making her way alone
South Ninth street In tho direction of Man-aw- a.

She took with her a handsome black
picture hat belonging to one of the
patients, discarding her own battorod sailor
which she was wearing when found In the
park. As far as In known she took nothing
elso away that did not bolong to her. She
left tho hospital shortly before 7 o'clock
and although tho police were at once noti-
fied and a search instituted no trace of the
young woman could bo ecctircd.

Tho nurses nt tho hospital wore unahlo
to Induco tho young woman to tell anything
about herself or her family beyond that her
homo was In Minnesota. In answer to all
nuestlons put to her by Mies Penny, tho
superintendent of the hospital, oho Invar-
iably answered, "It Is nono of your busi-
ness."

ljrgo line of mnttrespes from $1.25 up nt
Keller & Hand's, 407 Ilroadway.

"Mr. niloy" cigar.

Letter from .lulm Union.
City Electrician James Ilradley received

n letter yesterday from ex-Fl- ro Chtof John
Hates, dated Juno 28 nt Nome City, In which
ho said ho wns sick nnd expected to como
home. Since then a telegram has been re-
ceived from him, dated at Seattle, and ho Is
expected to reach hero In a few days.

Our refrigerators will bo closed out at
actual cost price. Keller & Hand, 407 Hroad-wa- y.

Ileal Entate Transfers,
Tho following transfern wero filed yes

terday In the abstract, tltlo nnd loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sarah H. Children et ul to Frank It,

Children and William C. Children
und In 5,fi7 acres in s no'i
q c d $ 8,800

lTaiw it. children anil W illiam u.
Children to Sarah K. Children et al.
Ilium In D.f!7 acres In hM neU. q C d 1. 400

jieirs or Kuwin t niitiren to wirnii k.
Children, nart of sell no'i
q e d 3,000

mieriii to r;rnest r;. nnrt. part or lots
7 and 8 In Hammer's subdlv of w',4
nwVi sh il 875

Sheriff to J, P. Hess, trustee, mid
of ei swi 6 nnd w nwU 9, nV4 noli
10. 'K 11. ty sai 22. nw'i and n4
sw'i and swU nwti also net!
and eH nw; and swV4 and v&
so'i sh d 1,770

Noah L. Landls and wife to John and
Marv (leghan, lots 1 and 2 In block
14, Howard's add, w d 150

A. D. Annls nnd wife to Charlie II.
Hurting ami Fannlo F. Fehr. swU
sw'i 4 and part of nwU nw's w d 500

Agnes W. Casady and husbnnd to
Thomas Howman, un'a of IS lots In
Cllno's add and w 21). PS acres of nw'iwyt w d . !,000

Totnl, eight transfers $21,495

An empty piano box ma lira a splendid
rloyhouse for children. We havo plenty
of new ones nt Hourlclus' mu6lo house. We
tuuo pianos also nnd look nfter them nil
tho year 'round, like a hen looks after her
chickens. 335 Broadway, telephono 4G6,

where tho organ Btands upon tho building

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In lCaslern rtcorarkii

nd Iowa. James N. Cavidy, Jr.,
i .Muin si. i in ncn iiurrt.

MONEY TO LOAN : ,

Savings Loan and Building Associat'n
council uiuns, iowo.

BLUFFS.
DAVIS WINS FIRST ROUND

School Treasurer Controversy Cornea to a
Head in Judgo Aylesworth's Court.

HAVERS! OCR'S DEMURRER IS OVERRULED

Superior Conrt Held to Ilnvr Knll nnd
Competent .Itirlndlellon Over a

Contented lOli-ctln- mill
Its Kllcet.

flcorgo S. Davis, former treasurer of tho
Independent school district of Council lilufta,
won tho first round yesterday In tho quo
warranto proceedings Instituted on his be-

half In tho superior court to oust W. E.
Havcrstock, the republican candidate, who
wns declared duly elected by tho IJoard of
Education. Judge Aylesworth overruled tho
demurrer of Treasurer Havcrstock, holding
that his court had Jurisdiction over tho caso.

Havcrstock demurred on tho grounds that
tho proceedings wero Irregular and that
the court had no Jurisdiction In tho matter,
Davis' only remedy being a contest before
tho proper tribunal as in other disputed
elections. Haverstock will havo until Tues-
day to file his answer, after which time the
caso can be called for trial.

Now that Judgo Aylesworth has overruled
tho demurrer of tho defendant and held that
his court has Jurisdiction, all tho questions
Involved in the controversy will corns up.
Tho first question will bo tho legality of the
election, tho second tho sufficiency of the
returns, nnd third the legality of the ballot.
In tho event of the court holding that the
election was legal and tho returns as filed
by tho Judges and clerks were sufficient,
then tho question of tho ballots will have to
bo gone Into, which means that every ballot
cast at tho school election last March will
havo to be gono over and counted. This,
It Is estimated, will consume the greater
part of a week.

Notlco cf dismissal was filed yesterday In
tho United States clroult court of tho In-

junction suit brought by tho Now York Se-
curity nnd Trust company as trustee of the
stockholders of tho Council Bluffs Gas and
Electric Light company against the city of
Council Mutts and tho Council muffs Oas
and Electric company. Tho suit wns brought
to restrain tho city from enforcing tho

fixing tho rato to be charged for gas
at $1.35 per 1,000 cubic feot nnd to restrain
tho gas company from accepting the pro-
visions of tho measure. The council nt its
last meeting last Monday night passed an-
other ordinance fixing tho prlco nt $1.45 and
thus annulling tho ordinance complained of,
leaving no further grounds for the continu-
ance of tho suit.

Tho suit of Christina Olson against tho
Union Pacific Hallway company to recover
$25,000 for tho death of her husband, Jens
Olscn, who waB run down nnd killed by an
engine whllo working as a section hand Juno
21, 1S89, was ordered transferred from the
Biiporlor to tho United States district court.

Ida La Franco commenced suit for dl- -
vorco In tho district court yesterday against
her husband. Joseph La France, whom she
married In this city In November, 1895. Sho
alleges drunkenness, 111 treatment nnd fail-
ure to Biipport ns tho grounds for asking a
soveranco oi tno matrimonial knot.

W. A. Maurer of Council Bluffs yesterday
paid as duties Into the customs house of this
city $078 upon a carload of Imported china
and earthenwnro from Germany.

You can own a beautifully furnished home
by paying Keller & Dand $1 a week, at 407
uroauwny.

SOCIAL EVK.NTH OP LAST WEEK,

Major Smith Olehrnte Ills Seven
tieth llirllidny In Ornnd Style.

Major D. C. Smith celebrated his seven
tleth birthday last Wednesday night by en
tertaining tho members of tho Crlbbngo
ciud at dinner nt tho Grand hotel. The
decorations wero American Beauty rosea and
each guest was presented with a handsomo
bouttonnlere tied with whlto silk ribbon on
which tho guest's name was painted in gold
otters, in honor of tho anniversary the

club presented Major Smith with a silver
crlbbago board. Following tho dinner crib
bago was played, tho winner of tho prize.

handsome morroco letter case, being won
by Thomas Bowman.

Miss Smith of Washington avenue enter
tained Informally Wednesday evening.

Misses Jessie nnd Stella Gilbert and Clar- -
enco Sanders nnd Walter Haker of Omaha
picnicked last Sunday at Hanthorno Lake,

Miss Kilo Wirt entertained a few friends
Informally Wednesday evening for her
guests, Misses Cnthorlno Agnow of Lincoln
and Mary Wood of Omaha

Tho congregation of tho First Christian
church gave a farewell supper at the Taber
naclo Thursday evening for their retiring
pastor, Hev. S. M. Perkins. Following thn
stir per a musical program was rendered and
Miss Chrlstlno K. Hock of York. Neb., an
elocutionist of extraordinary ability, enter
tnined with u number of recitations

Miss Oraco Hardman Is visiting friends
In Olcnwood.

Mra. II. S. Nowton of Sioux City Is tho
guest of Mrs. A. W. Casady of Oakland
avenue.

.miss vesia nnd .miss Jane Jameson are
home from a visit with friends at Creston

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Hedlson are homo
from a two months' visit with relatives at
St. Louis.

.Mrs. C. K. Honderron of St. Louis Is visit
Ing her mother, Mrs. E. Brown, of Avo
nuo O.

Miss Carlton of New York Is tho gues
of her sister, Mrs. C. II, Bower.

Miss Hesslo Beno Is home from a visit
with friends nt Tesncola, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loulo left yesterday fo
a two weeks' outing nt Colfax and Wue
Lake

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Curtis of raollllon
Neb., nre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 13.

Glllland of Third avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bray and Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Helwlg left yesterday for a tw
weeks' outing at Blue Lake.

.Misses Mickey, Ellzab-jt-h Hlckoy. Anna
Wlckham went yesterday to Spirit Lake for
a two weeks' outing.

Mrs. W. It. Little, and daughter, Miss
Annie, of Kansas City, are tho guests
Mro. W. S. Cass.

Misses Molllc and Ella Husz are home
from a two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends In Davenport, la

Dr. Harry L. Morehouao left yesterday for
Colorado bprings, where he Intends fo lo

Miss Myrtle Brown has returned from
three weeks' visit with relatives In tho
east

Mrs, W. J. Klrkland and Mire Alleo Ervln
returned ycjterday from Minneapolis nnd
St. Paul, where they visited friends and
relatives for tho last two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clark of Eighth street
aro entertaining Miss Clark of Cedar Falls
.Mrs. Abe Schlndelo nnd son, Tom, of Dcs

Moines are the guests of Mrs. Thomas Rob
bins on North avenue.

Mrs, Charles II. Smith of Denver, Colo., Is
tho guest of Mrs. 0, II. Lucas of Oakland

THE 0!rAIT A PATLY "BEE: SITs'DAV, JULY 22, 1000.

avenue. She Is cn route to Cleveland, O..
to visit relatives and friends.

Will Gilbert arrived yesterday from Sioux
City for a few days' Visit with his parents.

Mlrs Ilessle Helmer of Vine street left
yesterday for n visit with relatives at Hock-por- t,

Mo.
Mrs. F. IJ.. Warner and daughter, Kittle,

left yesterdoy for a visit with friends In
Uoono, after which they will tako a trip
through Illinois and Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Trimble and daughter
of Keokuk were the guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. K. II. Leach of Park nventie.

Don't He a Itlp Vnn Winkle
And cling to candles nnd coal oil when gas
at tho new price, $1.45 a thousand, is
cheaper.

ItOVAL AHCAXtIM AT A I'IC.MC.

Coiinelln of Three Cltlrn .Join In Out
door Celebration at l.aUe ManiiMii.
The Arcnnumltcs of Council Bluffs,

Omaha and South Omnha nnd their fam-
ilies and friends took full possession of
Lako Manawa Saturday nnd a most enjoy
able day they had of It. In addition to tho
regular attractions nt the resort thcro wero
races and n ball game.

Tho ball giimo wns won by Council Bluffs
with a score of 8 to G, the batteries being:
Council Bluffs, Gcbhnrt and F. Scarlo;
Omaha, Marling nnd Jackson. D. J. Trail
of Omaha captured tho fat men's rnco nnd
the prize, n handsomo leather belt. Joseph
Kavan of Omaha proved himself a sprinter
and carried off tho prize for tho lean men's
race, winning a silk umbrella. Miss Mcrrl-ma- n

of Omnha captured tho ladles' running
raco nnd was rewarded with a silk umbrella.
Mrs. H. E. Tagg of South Omaha won tho
ladles' rffg raco ,ind secured tho trophy, a
hand-painte- d fan. John Gardner of South
Oraiha came in first in tho tub race on the
lake and went home $5 richer in conse
quence. This event afforded much nmuso- -
ment for tho crowd. There wero about 3,000
persons nt the lako.

Friday night Fidelity council No. 156,
Hoyal Arcanum, of this city entertained
large visiting delegations from tho lodges
of Omaha and South Omnha, the occasion
being tho presence of Supremo Hcgent W.
Holt Apgnr of New Jersey. Following tho
Informal social session held In tho foro part
of tho evening a banquet wns served, after
which cigars were lighted and a program of
addresses Interspersed with music was tho
order of tho evening. Among tho distin
guished members of tho order present
were: Supreme Hcgent V.'. Holt Apgnr, Now
Jersoy; W. W. Epps of Ottumwa, grand re
gent of Iowa; W. M. Oilier of Omnhn,
grand regent of Nebraska; C. A. Grlmmell,
grand secretary of Nebraska; Ediriund
Burko, regent of Union Pacific lodge,
Omaha; W. H. Jones, regent Knoxall coun
cil, South Omaha. The gathering was at
tended by nbout 250 Arcunumltes.

Tho Southwestern Iowa Pythlnn associa
tion will hold Its annual gathering ut Lako
Manawa next Wcdnfcsdny. A largo crowd
Is expected to bo In attendance, as tho
Western Passenger association has author
ized an open rnto of ono nnd onc-thtr- d

faro for tho round trip.
Council Bluffs tent No. 32. Knights of tho

Muccabees, will meet In regular review
Wednesday, when tho officers recently
elected for tho ensuing year will bo In-

stalled.
Tho members of Council enmn No. 14.

Woodmen of the World, will bo entertained
at the regular meeting Friday night next
with tho Boys' quintet of Omnha. Tho mem
bers or tho Iodgo and Palm Grovo aro
busily rehearsing for tho entertainment to
be given at tho Dohnny theater next mohth.

Davis sells paint.

Miss Mnliol Adniiin AVIim.
The voting contest for The Boo vacation

trip In Council Bluffs ended .at 5 o'clock yes-terd-

afternoon with an avalanche of votes
which the leaders had been saving up for
several wcekB. The count was necessarily
slow and definite results wero not known
until lato In tho evening. The result of tho
vote gives Miss Mabl Adams, bookkeeper
of Bartel A Miller, the coveted prize by a
majority or 8, 632 over her nearest rival,
Miss Edith Stevenson. The vote was rather
exciting during the day and nfter tho bal-
lot box had closed the telephone was kept
misy answering calls of Interested friends
regarding tho result. One Interesting fea
ture of the contest all tho way through was
tho exceeding close vote of the two leaders.
Miss Van Brunt started rather late In the
race, but at tho wlndup camo out with a
pretty nice vote.. It has been decided to
glvo a consolation vacation trip to the ono
having second highest Bcore, and this goes
o Miss Stevenson. Miss Van Brunt, being

the third, Is entitled to tho solid gold brooch
given by Mr. Wollman. nnd Miss Addle Bee-cro- ft

secures tho ring given by Mr. Huber- -
mann of Omaha, thoso securing trips being
exempt from special prizes.

Commonwealth cigar.

Old Settlers' Ileunlnn.
Tho annunl reunion of tho old settlers of

Pottawattamie. Mills and Fremont counties
will bo held at Macedonia In this county
Wednesday, August 8. Tho following pro-
gram hns been arranged for the day: 10 a.
m., president's nddress; 10:30 a. m., Hon.
C. C. Wright, Omaha, formerly of Mills
county; 10:30 a. m business meeting; 12 m.,
picnic dinner; 2 p. m., short speeches by
Conductor John Searles, Or. S. D. Tobey,
Frank Shlnn and other old settlers; 3:30 p.
m., election of officers.

In addition to good music n number of
amuBomcnts for tho younger folks will bo
provided. The Burlington will run a spe-
cial train from Council Bluffs. J. M. Kel-Io- y

Is president nnd J. N. Tolllnger secre-
tary of the association.

On August 9 and 10 tho old soldiers' re-

union will be held nt tho same place, for
which event tho citizens of Macedonia aro
mnking elaborato preparations to entertain
tho voterans and their families.

Wo have received our Invoice of new fall
book cases and between seasons will soil
them nt very low prlcrs. Keller & Band,
407 Broadway.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds,

Mra. llenn'K Wild Hide.
Mr. Adnlph notio had an exciting experi-

ence yesterday afternoon in a runaway.
by her two children she was driv-

ing In a surrey, when tho horso became
frightened and started to run near tho cor-

ner of Main street and First avenue. In
turning tho corner ono of tho front wheels
came off and tho horso started on a dead
gallop down the nventie. Bystanders ex-

pected to see Mrs. neno nnd little children
momentarily daohed'to death, but sho pluck-ll- y

hold to the relnB, although barely able
to keep her seat owing to the manner tho
surrey was bumping over tho rough block
paving. After a mad race of several blocks
tho horso was caught and tho occupants re-

leased from their perilous position.

Gravel roofing. A. H. need, 641 B'way.

Children A Sou Ineoriinrntr.
Article's of incorporation of tho firm of

E. Children & Sons were filed with tho
county rccordor yesterday. Tho Incorpo-
rators nro the members of tho family of
the late Edwin Children, who died recently
and tho Incorporation Is formed to carry on
tbo manufacturing business owned by him

Land his sons, Frank R. Children, son of tho
late Edwin Children, was yesterday ap- -

pointed administrator of his father's estate,
giving bond in the sum of $200,000.

SCORE METHOD OF TAXATION

Democrats of Polk County Ti nd Fault With
Iowa Assessments,

CHARGE BALL MEN WITH BREAKING SUNDAY

Pitcher nail Ticket Seller of lies
.Molni'K Team Are Arri-Mtei- l fur

TaKInu Part la tile Game Willi
Omnha Last Week.

I

DCS MOINES, July 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) The democrats of Polk county met
today and succeeded nfter much quarreling
In naming a full county ticket nnd adopting
a platform. Tho resolutions endorse the
Kansas City platform and cnll for Hrynu.
Kclatlvo to stnte matters tho resolution
says: "It Is of tho most vital Importance
that tho taxes should bo evenly distributed
so ns to fall with equality upon tho varied
Industries of tho state, but In the matter of
railway taxation wo charge that majority of
tho state cxccutlvo council have subor-

dinated the Interests of tho state to the
service of certain railway Interests nnd have
been unmindful of the great Interests In-

trusted to tbem In their cITorts to serve per-

sonal ends. Therefore, wo nro opposed to
the policy adopted by the republican party
of Iowa whereby they permit railroads und
other corporations and their attorneys nnd
lobbyists to fix tho valuation of their own
property for assessment and to dictate the
nomination of their candidates for state of-

ficers."
Tho resolutions close with declaring it to

bo tho duty of our government to take
prompt nnd effective steps to protect Ameri-
can lives and property In China. The quar-
reling of tho day was between tho ry

nnd Huffman factions. Both wanted
to dictate.

Pitcher Charles McFnrland and J. J. Lou-
den, ticket salesman, both of tho Das
Moines Baso Hall association, were placed
under arrest today on Information filed by
George G. Huffman, tho leader of tho Sunday
observing forces, charging them with break-
ing the Sabbath. The crime Is alleged to
havo boon committed last Sunday when
McFnrlnml pitched for Dcs Moines against
Omaha uud Louden Bold tickets at tho gate.
Tho men plead not guilty to the charge,
had their trial sot for next week and wero
released by Judgo Sllvara. Tho case Is a
tost ono and will not In any way Interfere
with tho game between Dcs Moines nnd
Denver, which Is to bo played nt tho South
Ninth street grouuds tomorrow,

Hov. W. M, Wnlkcr returned from n brief
visit at Glenwood, where he secured a sub-
scription of $15,000 for tho Dcs Moines col-leg- o

from J. V. Hlnchman. This makes
$40,000 of tho $75,000 which the trustees are
seeking to ndd to the endowment of tho In-

stitution. Mr. Htnchmnn Is n hanker and n
capitalist who has previously given $23,000
to tho college nnd who has shown himself
In many ways ono of tho warm friends of tho
Institution.

Attorney General Ren- - says it ho has
no reason to doubt that tho lcgiul.Uure will
hold n session In 1902. A great deal of dis-
cussion has been going on In different parts
of tho stato since tho death of Senator Gear
as to tho effect of the constitutional amend-
ment upon the meetings of the- - legislature,
ns tho amendment provides that the general
assembly which Is to bo elected In the fall
of 1902 shall meet In January, 1903. Thus
If the amendment parses, and there Is little
doubt that It will, the twenty-eight- h gen-

eral assembly or tho samo one that choso
John H. Gear for United States senator, will
choose tho person to fill the vacancy caused
by his denth.

Another point that tho attorney general
gives his opinion upon Is as to tho power
of the governor to 1111 the vacancy when the
lcgtslatuie Is not In session. He Bays thoro
Is no doubt In his mind that the governor
hns that power nnd Is not compelled to call
a special session of the legislature.

Today Stato Treasurer Herrlott recolved
$550 from the estate of tho late Hlshop W.
Stephens Perry of Davenport as Inheritance
tax, also $2,S00 from the estate of N. A
McNeill of Mahaska county. Tho totnl of
such tax for July will be close to $7,000.

Governor Shaw will bo in tho city until
Monday, when he leaves for two dajs on
Chautauqua lectures. He la to- appear at
Orion, Hay View and Mnrlnette. Speaking
of tho topic of the United
States fienatorshlp tho governor said today:

"It Is boyond tho province of any human
mind to tell who will bo the next senator.
I nm no mind reader nnd even if 1 were It
would not supply mo with the Information.
It Is not a question of having good men
for the offlco, but Just which man would be
tho best for tho place. The peoplo aro look-
ing for the best appointment possible nnd
It Is not for mo to say at this tltme Just
who tho man Is. In fact, I have not given
the matter sufficient consideration owing to
press of business to warrant my drawing
any conclusions." Tho governor declined to
say whether or not ho would call an extra
session.

t'Hlln Tll . I . .. . .tumuli iriiBi, an engineer, icu into a
running cnglno at tho Eagle Iron works to
day and the flywheel hurled him against tho
wnll, Inflicting terrlblo Injuries. He has a
chanco of recovering.

(lenrKc Curt In llrflliim OfTer.
CLINTON. In., July 21. (Special Telo

grnm.) George M. Curtis
of this city will not accept the position of
flrnt arslstant postmaster general, which was
tendered him, on account of business reasons.
Ho has also declined to become a candldnto
for the nomination of congressman on tho
republican ticket for the Second district,
which ofllco ho held for four years.

Clifford .IIiiUpm Flat Itcfunnl. '

SIOPX CITY. In.. Julv 21 fSnerlnl Tnlo
gram.) Superintendent II. E. Kratz today
received a letter irom rroi. v. .. Clifford
of Council Bluffs saying he would not con-
sider any further offers from the Sioux
uuy scnooi uoard,

Itr liiililli'iniN N'nnie DelPKutos,
DUNLAP, In.. July 21. (Special Telo

gram.) At their caucus this evening the
republicans of Harrison township selected
the following delegation to attend tho county
convention at Missouri Valley next Friday:
W. Bird, B. C. Jennings, O. T. Hood, O

50 Cts. ON THE DOLLAR
We purchased the entire S 8,000 stock of tailoring goods of

John Peter, FOR FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BIG CUT IN PRICES.
Trousers, $4, $5 and $6.

Finest garments ever made for the money

Suits, $18 up to $24.
Everything warranted to suit or your money back

BAUMAft & DIWOKY,
Succcessors to John Peter, 538 Broadway, Council BlulTa

Cronkleton, B. F. Lnwson, A. J. Enbody, A.
F. Emge, U H. Wright, D. C. Phurgeson,
T. E. Brady nud M. C. Daly.

Hnpt)iu.ic.s a.vTium at oxawa.
Monona County Convent Ion In Miirkrd

! ttn Illinium)'.
ONAWA. Ia., July 21. (Special Telegram.)
The Monona county republican convention

met at 2:30 p. m. T. B. Lutz of Mapleton
was chairman and A. W. Hum cm of Onawa
secretary. 11. S. Howes, E. L. McElwaln
and L. H. Valentino were a committee on
credentials. E. A. Smith, S. S. Dorward and
J. J, McLaughlin wero appointed a committee
on organization, All townships wore rep-

resented except Lake and Cooper. A quar-
tet from Caatnna rendered n number of late
campaign songs in a manner that pleased
tho audience Immensely.

S. B. Martin was county chair-
man by acclamation and C. II. Huntingfm
was elected treasurer of tho county com-

mittee. B. G. Davlos, candidate for county
attorney, and Mr. Hoemler addressed the
convention on the issues of the day. On
motion the chairman of each township dele-
gation was made a member of tho com-mltt-

to select nine delegates to the state
convention nnd they reported the tollowlng,
who wero elected delegates: O. H James,
.1. S. Ordway, D. O. Nowman, T. 11. Lutz,
Frank Stucker, John Polly, E. L. Hogue, J.
E. Scott und E. D. Kenyon; alternates, S.
H. Martin, W. D. Brown, S. S. Dorward, O.
H. Elliott. D. T. Cutler, A. A. West, Fred
Hayncs, H. J. Olson, Fred Norcress.

Tho delegates arc not Instructed, but favor
Hallam, Hobart and McCutchcn. It was a
good convention and when tho Cnstana quar-
tet closed tho convention by singing "Good-b- y

Billy Hryan, Goodby," tho convention
went wild and cheered for five minutes. The
Monona republicans are a unit this year.
At tho adjournment of tho convention E. L.
Hoguo was elected chnlrman of the state
delegation. They are solid for E. H. Mc-

Cutchcn for committeeman.

IIISI'UIIMCAX IIHI.KKATKS XAJIHII.

Men tn Iteiirenrnt the I'nrty Clinsen
ut Nllilcy, In.

SIBLEY, la., July 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Osceola county republican con-

vention elected J. Fred Mnttcrt cbnlrman
and Georgo Homey secretary. Tho follow
ing named delegates were chosen to the
stato convention: G. W. Lister, A. Martin,
W. L. Benjamin, T. P. Jenkins, H. C. Webb,
J. F. Mattcrt. To the congressional con
vention: A. Romcy, O. J. Clark, A. T. Un-

derbill, Georgo W. Thomas, C. M.
Fred Jameson.

Following tho election of delegates reso-
lutions were adopted endorsing tho national
administration, commending the services of
tho late United States Senator Gcur, en-

dorsing Hon. Lot Thomas for rcnomlnatlon
to congress and endorsing the candidacy of
Georgo E. Bower's of Sioux county for
Eleventh district member of the otate cen-

tral committee.
The sentiment of the convention favored

In tho order named tho following candi-

dates: J. W. Hallam of Sioux City for at-

torney general; G. A. OllbortBon of Forost
City for stato treasurer; A. C. Hobart of

Cherokee for secretary of state. No names
wero canvassed for state auditor, supreme
Judge or other offices. The convention to
nominate a county ticket is to bo held nt
Ocheyedan, September 10.

H. M. Hunter of Sibley, n leading attor-
ney, formerly county attorney of Sac
county, Is being mentioned for tho demo-

cratic nomination for congress to make tho
race ogalnst Judgo Thomas.

Kylor'H IlnnilH Are Hrdnred.
DUNLAP. Ia July 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A. B. Kylor, who a fow weeks ago
was charged with attempting to murder E.

II. Barrett of this city, was escorted to Dun-la- p

today by Shorlff John Skelton under a
writ of habeas corpus for the purposo of
having his bonds reduced. Several wit-

nesses gave their testimony nnd tho ques-

tion of a reduction In bonds wns argued bo-fo-

Judge Walter I. Smith of Council
Bluffs, who reduced the bonds from $8,000

to $5,000. Although Kylor had strong hopes
of securing ball, ho was unsuccessful and
hns been returned to tho county Jail. Tho
evidence given against Kylor today was
stronger than had been expected.

ItciiiihllcmiH Sleet nt l.cmnrn.
LE.MAHS, la., July 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Plymouth oounty republican
convention was held hern today. O. C.

Scott, candidate for membership on the
state committee, chose tbo state delegation
as follows: E. D. Chassell, J. U. Sammls,
J. A. Wormloy, J. F. March, G. T. Struble,
H. M. Crouch, O. H. Gaston, J. D. Simpson,
William McAullff, L. Wheeler, O. C. Brown,
O. C. Scott. Tho delegation will favor
Ollbertson for state treasurer and shows a
strong Eentimcnt for McClaln for supremo
Judge.

Contract for Well I.rl.
DENISON. ln July 21. (Special.) At a

special meeting of the city council bids were
recolved for tho building of a new city
well. Thcro wero three bids rnrelved and
tho contract was lot to Green McAuren at
$1,800, his bid being the lowest.

Real Estate is
IN VALUE.

Rising

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

$1.45
a thousand

Or 30c a thousand less than
Vhe present rate of $1,75 a
thousand is all gas will cost
you hereafter.

For light this is cheaper
than candles or coal oil.

And cheaper than wood,

coal or gasoline for fuel.

You will waste money if you
don't burn gas at this price,

Remeinber that we do all outside
piping for light and fuel free.

The Gas Co.
26 Pearl St., Council Blnffs.

OUR

308

PRICES
And tho quality of our work Hhould bo
of interest to you if your teoth aro not
in perfect It matters not
how little or how much you have to
bo done, wo will bo pleased to do it
for you, and the charges will bo very
moderate.

. ..Telephone 115.

H. A. Woodbury, D. 0. S- -, Council Bluff.

30 Pearl St. G rand Hotel

Make No Mistake....
Your tooth Hhould havo the host of care. If there is anything

wrong with them do not postpone the time, but go at once and
have them attended to.

(soon ti:kth. fti.oo. rnowx woiik, i3oi.n ami am.ov kim.inu at mod- -

Hit ATI'3 THICKS. I3.VTHACT IO.V I'AINI.IOSS AND KASV.

DR. A. O. MUDGE,
338 BROADWAY (Upstairs). COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Rubber Stamps Made to Your Order
Or Jviibbor Typo Alphabets from which you can make your own
Ktanij)Sm., perhaps it's a pad. a (later, or some stamp ink you
need. What over it is, see

Broadway, Council

condition.

Bluffs, Telephone 252.


